Nora Irene Scott
February 5, 1919 - July 13, 2016

Nora Irene Wilson Scott was born February 5, 1919 in Camden, Arkansas to the parents
of James and Julie Lee Wilson. She was the second of three daughters. The family moved
to Pontiac, Michigan where she spent her early growing up years. The family moved back
to Arkansas where she then graduated from high school in 1938. She moved to Chicago
in 1939 and continued her education in night classes at Jones Commercial School.
An early marriage to Lurvorgia Walker ended in divorce. Nora married Joseph F. Scott in
1947.
Being encouraged by her mother, Nora started to attend meetings of Jehovah’s
Witnesses, studying the Bible and going out in the ministry in 1950. She symbolized her
dedication to Jehovah through water baptism on May 19, 1951, becoming one of
Jehovah’s dedicated zealous servants.
After taking an early retirement from work to go into the work she loved, the ministry, she
began to serve as a Regular Pioneer in February 1967 and remained as such until her
death.
Nora will be remembered for her love, energy, kindness and strong determination.
Nora fell asleep in death. She was preceded in death by her parents, her two sisters, her
husband Joseph F. Scott in 2006, and one nephew Raymond Griffen.
Nora leaves to cherish her memories, two nephews, Charles Taylor (Glen) and Alvin
Taylor (Betty); niece, Katie Griffen; step-daughter, Jo Ann Scott-Johnson (Lehman); stepnieces, Abigail Phillips and Valeda Harvey; faithful loving cousins, Lena McCline and
Shirley Ragland; many spiritual sons and daughters that include, Samuel and Alline
Overstreet, David and Esther Maezaw, Paul and Susan (Philippines), Hiriam and Ola
Ragland, Nevielles Brooks and David Green; two longtime friends, Virginia Coffey
(schoolmate since 1927) and Hilda McCrae, and a host of faithful theocratic family and

friends.

Comments

“

Sorry for the loss of your loved one. I have found this scripture to be most comforting.
I hope this will bring comfort to you as it has to me. Isaiah 25:8- He will swallow up
death forever.
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